DONATIONS AND OTHER LOCAL ACTIONS

George Floyd Memorial Scholarship Fund
https://www.forbes.com/sites/michaeltnietzel/2020/06/04/a-univeristy-president-challenges-every-college-in-america-to-fund-a-george-floyd-memorial-scholarship/#17a921be52b2

Race Matters, Friends
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yGusfvF-zvEYjUxye_flgRusmuSryk5nE4Z3MtyAweA/edit?fbclid=IwAR3uL8gu9I3s-mn-1x_23x_1kdQ2eTiP4896yCub-99v17oh38000Ex47Vw

An extensively compiled an updated list put forth by an advocacy group in Columbia. The list contains information regarding:

- Protests
- Getting Involved
- Education
- Contacting Representatives
  - Call US Representatives and Senators
  - Call Missouri Congress Representatives
- Calling County Offices
  - Calling Municipal Offices
- Supporting Black Businesses

Columbia, MO Bail Fund